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Thank you so much for allowing me to be a part of your lives! I am Samantha Vanderson, 
a professional fine art wedding photographer based in Michigan.  I am extremely pas-
sionate about what I do and want nothing more than for you to have an incredible ex-
perience with me. My goal is to make you feel relaxed and comfortable on your wedding 
day so that we can create amazing images together. I approach weddings in a purposeful 
and professional way to create images that are a true reflection of who you are as a couple. 

I don’t need to remind you of the importance of having your wedding day well docu-
mented. I have worked to refine a unique style, resulting in romantic, enduring imag-
es that my couples fall in love with. The imagery I capture will consist of intimate im-
ages of just the two of you, photographs of the amazing details that you have poured 
so much effort into, and real interactions between you and the ones you care about.

If you have any questions about the Wedding Collections or would like to customize 
coverage to better suit your needs, please don’t hesitate to let me know. I cannot wait 
to get to know you better and experience this amazing journey with you!

samantha james





 
 

the extended collection
4500

Sam and a second professional shooter as your 
exclusive wedding photographers

Extended wedding day coverage (11 hours)

Engagement session in Grand Rapids (1.5 hours)

Digital image collection with printing rights

Option to order a-la-carte Luxe Products

Additional hours of coverage ($300 each)
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the base collection
3800

Sam and a second professional shooter as your 
exclusive wedding photographers

Extended wedding day coverage (8 hours)

Engagement session in Grand Rapids (1.5 hours)

Digital image collection with printing rights

Option to order a-la-carte Luxe Products

Additional hours of coverage ($300 each)



 
 

luxe product menu
10x10” or 8x12” custom flush mount wedding album (30 pages) $800

 
8x8” or 6”x9” flush mount parent album (must be identical to main wedding album- 30 pages) $600

 Boudoir Session with a leather-bound book of images for him (please contact me for Boudoir portfolio) $600

 8x8” flush mount guestbook with engagement pictures (30 pages) $600

 Additional spreads in your wedding album $50 per spread


